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Seeurify Bank to Buy 
Torrance School Bonds

MAY 24, 1962 THE TORRANCE HERALD

i Security First National Bank | 
purchased SI,750,000 worth of! 

I Torrancc Unified School Dis-' 
trict bonds at a sale of the se-1 
curities before the Los Ange 
les Comity Roard of Super-' 

I visors Tuesday. i 
i According to Suocrvisor' 

irton W. Chacc, the Security j 
rst National Bank offered an 
tcrest rate of 3.25 per cent 
ith payment of a S27.321 pre- 
ium. The premium payment, 
 cording to the Supervisor 
ill reduce the interest rate to 
net of 3.103 per cent. 
"Funds derived from the 

ile of the Bonds," Chace said, 
vill be used to expand Tor- 
nee High School which now 

ccommodates 1,200 students." 
Plans call for the eventual

housing of some 2.400 students 
at Torrancc High School.

Part of the money will be 
spent to construct additional 
class rooms and a gymnasium
at West High School, located ,, .   ., .. . .  , , at Victor Street and Del Amo! (: cnlcr Building at Plaza del

Torrancc Civitaiis \\ill pre 
sent their annual Pancake

j Breakfast next Sunday. This 
year's breakfast will lie held

! in the new Torrancc Scout

Boulevard.

37,600 person* were killed and 3,057,000 wor« injured 
in motor vehicle accidents in 1961.

Know Your Traffic Laws

Three violations arc the lead 
ing causes of accidents in the 
:ity so far this year, according 

Department stalls-;o Police 
tics. 

Failure to yield the right of

WATCH FOR speed zone 
signs and obey them, but be 
yond that, adjust speed to mcc 
current conditions. These may 
vary from hour to hou 
throughout any given day.

way, speed, and the drinking Again this year, as it ha 
driver lead as causes of acci- the past two years, Torranci 
dents, and the latter, the ] is showing a decrease in accl 
drinking driver, appears to be dents, 
on the increase. These viola 
tions are responsible for more 
than 70 per cent of the acci 
dents on Torrance streets.

Failure to yield the right of i asked this week, 
way is credited many times to' 
a lack of judgment. Some 
times it comes from not allow

"Let's all do our part 1)> 
doing Jill we can to reduce th 
accident rate even further. 
Police Chief Percy Bennet

HE SAID we could do thi 
by paying particular attentio 

Ing enough space between < to the three major causes c 
autos on the roadway, and at j accidents: failure to yield th 
other times the emotions of the right of way, speed, and th 
driver are involved. drinking driver.

''Remember that the streel 
of Torrance, if made safe fo 
the next person, are going tWHEN A driver's emotions 

enter the picture, judgment is 
Impaired. Oftentimes emotions 
play a role in traffic at the in 
tersection where a driver is 

(seeking to make a left turn. 
Because oncoming traffic is 
heavy and the driver is forced 
to wait, he sometimes decides 
to make his path through the 
traffic, venting his wrath on 
fellow drivers.

This problem can be beaten

be safe for you,' 1 
nett said.

Chief Ben

liead and refuse to allow emo 
tions to control his driving, 
traffic officers report.

After all. there arc more 
than four million other vehi 
cles registered In Los Angeles I jj'* ^ 
County and the roadways must 
be shared.

New Officers 
To Be Elected

New officers and board mem 
bers will be elected at a moe 
ing of the Torrancc-Lomi 
American Red Cross brani 
tonight at 1925 W. Carson S

The meeting will start at 
p.m. In addition to the cle 
lion, reports on Red Cro 
services will be given, accord 
ing to George Post, Red Cross

Firm Declares 
Stock Dividend

A dividend of 30 cents per 
share was declared on the A 
Common Stock of Harvey 
Aluminum.

The dividend will be payable 
June 30 to holders of record 
of A Common Stock at the 
close of business on June 12.

Amo and Carson Street
The Civitans arc co-spon 

sors with the Torrancc Junior 
Women's Club on the opera 
tion of the new center. Funds 
derived from the breakfast 
will be used to equip the 
kitchen.

The breakfast will be held 
from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. and will 
be 50 cents for children under 
12 years and $1 for adults.

Torrance Civitans have pre 
sented this "all you can cat" 
family affair for the past five

Rosemary DeCamp Shidler 
and Dr. Frank Sullivan will 
be featured in an evening of 
poetry and readings on Satur 
day at 8 in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Loon Cooper. Palos 
Verdos Estates. This will be 
the fourth and final concert 
in a series sponsored bv the 
46th Assembly District Demo 
cratic Council.

Mrs. S'rdler is well known 
for her television and motion 
picture ap|x>arances and has 
won recognition recently as 
the author of a children's book, 
"Here, Duke." Dr. Sullivan, 
who is a professor of English 
at Loyola University, is an 
authority on Chaucer and 
teaches modern drama.

SELECTIONS from the Eng 
lish poets including the Brown-

ings. Housman. Tennyson and 
Shakespeare will be presented, 
as well as readings from "Cry 
the Beloved Country," by Alan 
Paton. The program also will 
include original material by 
Dr. Sullivan.

An exhibit of oils by Jean 
Rado. Rolling Hills artist, will' 
be held in conjunction with 
the concert. Mrs. Rado studied j 

' at the Iowa Workshop, Univer 
sity of Iowa. Her work has 
been shown at 1'Atelicr Gallery 
in Detroit.
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HOTEt-RESTAURANT

Superb Dining
Private Parly

Facilities
FRontier 24)200
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MANHATTAN BEACH

MARINELAND RESTAURANT
Entertainment and Cocktiils in the "Porpoise Room"
ON nn OMAN irrwiiN HOONDO IIACH AND SAN KOIIO

SUPERB FOOD 
OPEN DAILY
FR. 7-1547

THE DRINKING driver has 
been a problem for many 

. years. After a few drinks, 
drivers are certain they are 
not Intoxicated, and may not 
be; but they fail to realize that 
reaction times have been 
slowed and that the driver can 
not respond to emergency situ 
ations as quickly as normal.

"Don't mix gasoline with al 
cohol" is a time-worn but still 
Bound warning. There is no 
men thing as the driver who 
can drink and not lose some 
of his alertness. This Is why 
alcohol Is so deadly it gives 
the driver a sense of well being 
and lulls him Into thinking he 
has not been affected by what 

k he has been drinking. The only 
Isolation is "don't drink and 

drive."
    *

WHEN POLICE speak of 
speed as being a major cause 
of accidents, they are not 
necessarily referring to speed 
in excess of the posted limit, 
but an unsafe speed for the 
conditions present   such as 
wet streets, heavy traffic, fog, 
road construction, and other   
factors which must be con 
sidered. ' 

Speed must be adjusted for | 
the conditions under which the 
vehicle is being operated, j 
Drivers are warned to reduce i 
speed until they have full con-1 
trol of the vehicle. If an' 
emergency then arises, the op 
erator will be better able to 
control the vehicle and avoid 
an accident.

South High 
Pair Awarded 
Scholarships

Two South High students 
have been awarded scholar 
ships to study at the Univer 
sity of Southern California.

Sharon Ix;c BerRstrom, 5044 
Newton St.. plans to prepare 
for a career as a mathematics 
teacher and Carolyn May Mohr 
308 Via Linda Vista, will major 
In biochemistry.

KESTAURANT
Open 'til Mlclnluht Frl..6at. & Sun.

FR 5-2294 . 
4020 Pacific Coast Hwy.
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DANCING
Cloird Monday*
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Sale of Women's Straw 
........ Fashion Millinery

,   you'll lose your
h«ad, milady ... this season's

...... most sensational shapes, Iran
tiny to tremendous! 

* all straws, from sweet to simply 
smithing (even some lor thi jime bride) 

... rough weaves, lacey, or line and 
shining ... mad, magnificent

• veils ... ribbon trims... 
flowtr trims (whole hats ol llowen) 

... some smartly untrimmedl 
• blacks, whites, pastels, combinations 

... hang on to your chapeat!
  yot'vt seen Dwm around 

town as high as JI01

99c

Alabaster Pedestal 
Tables from Italy
• precious alaiuster from tht quarritt

of Italy .. . classic tables on caned
pedestals (alabaster tooD

• DM color is white, with i glowing
nirwd rtegance ... th* costly

look and t«*< o» martri*!
• rowan grandnr (or todays horn*

... to bold   taw or nt* or statu*
... magnftlctnt afl by IbtM

  decent* shops display them proudly 
it up to $25

IV high, ir wtd«

20* high, 14- wide

7.99
11.99

Limited 
Edition: 
Fashion 
Jewelry

• a rare collection
of beauty ...

incandescent splendor
to surround you!

* hamstrung necklaces
in varied eiciting

lengths ... superb
bracelets . . .

shimmering earrings!
• fantasies of color
... pastel (Hues and
pinks... lemon ...

topaz... jade ...
aquamarine .. .

amethyst . .. antique
gold ... and
endlessly on!

  try your
midas touch

«, «**. .. . mi« them.
I match '.hen,

cell?'. 1, them
separately

or at
coordinates

. . . th*
treasure's
all youn!

• a Drafted edition
... w* vrg* you

to hurry, gracefully
.. ycn'w seen the s*

99Cn*

plus f.e.L

Chestnut 
Monkeys

• a barrel of monkeys
... let thtm clamber

into your home!
• beautifully-grained and

polished chestnut wood
• movable arms. lejt.
head ... they stretch
11 Inches ... not bad

as monkeys go
• welcom* them to

Uw nursery, trie what not
shelf, th* wood

menagerie)

59c

& x 15' 
Bamboo 
Fencing
  high, wide and

handsome... fencing
ol nilural bamboo!

• Winch bamboo
DH! ... golden,

wired closely together,
6 lect tall and

15 feet wide!
• surround yourself
with privacy... at

poolildt, In the patio,
on the sundeck,

In th* garden... an
entire wall of

nitural beauty!
6'ilV rod 2.99

Tonga Lamp 
of India

• th* hitlotic carriage 
lantern of India.. 

dramatic In brasl 
and glass! 

• for your home... 
to brighten a palio or 

c«tt a glow upon 
l path... to welcome 

guests at your ooor 
• IS" long ..It 

burnt kerosene... or 
• electrify it for 

modern illumination

5.99

Fillets of 
Anchovies

• Iron DM $«•*
ol pomigal...

i 2-ounc* tin of
this lamed delicacy!

• anchovies lor
hors d'ouvm,
caesar salads,

antlpasto,
plrial

• choos* either UN
Hat fillet or th«
rolled fillet with

capers... packed
In olive oil

• enjoy (Item from the 
can ... luxuriously!

2 or. tin 
2 for 25*

13c

Australian 
Tree Fern

• an exotic 
landscape plant 
... from down 

under to up overt 
• it soars to IS 

feet... with 
green and 

gncelut arching 
fronds

• let on* grow solo
against a patio wall,

or in i tub or planter
...mix them with

other plantsl
• up to 18" high... 
la gallon container

99c

Fragrant 
Star Jasmine

• surrounding your
home...the glory

of jasmine!
• a hardy everueen vuw

...It will twin* to
20 feet!

  leaves of deepest green
...clustering (lowers

of bright whit*
• and that exquisite

jasmin* fragrance!
• thrives in

sun or shad*
• in gallon can

69c

Posture 
Steno 
Chair

• art you sitting 
more now but 

n.oying it less?
• relax Into 

this posture- 
perfect chair 
... designed 

for comfort, 
neilth, 

efficiency!
• adjustable 
height . . . 

strong spring 
back fit swings with 
you)... well-padded 

seat and back . . . 
easy-roll casters 

• modern design ... 
with a leather-like 

cover In grey, blue, 
beige, light green or 

charcoal green 
• for home or olllce or 
campus ... about $25 

In ollice equipment 
stores

13.99

Brass 
Coin Trivets

' • hot stuff? set
it right here!

• giant 7-inch coins
of well-worn brass...

a clever, handsome
tabjepiece

  there's on* from japan,
.from italy, from
east africa, from

ethlopla, from the
lijl Itlands!

• 'I J fish for dinner!

69c

OPEN DAILY 
9A.M. to 9:30 P.R 
SUNDAYS 10 to 7

ANGELES
Sepulveda & National EX 1-5225

SOUTH BAY
Hawthorne Blvd. & 180th St. 370-3535

BANKAMERICARD

ACCIPUO AT SOUTH BAY SlutC


